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START YOUR WEDDING 
TIMELINE FROM SCRATCH 

Customize your wedding customize your schedule. This is YOUR wedding day 
so YOU choose the timetable. It may seem a bit overwhelming at first but do 
not stress. We are here to help!  This planning sheet will provide you with an 
overview, a mock schedule, creative ideas, and a step by step process to follow.
Step 1: Imagine your wedding: 
How do you want your wedding to flow? 
Keep in mind that every wedding is unique, so copying a timeline template word-for-word is probably not the best. 

Step 2: Make some decisions 
 Know the answer to these questions 
 Where will you and your wedding party be getting ready? 
 Ceremony and reception in separate locations? 
 Providing transportation for your wedding party?
            Does your venue have a curfew? 
            How much time is included in your vendors contract?  

Step 3: Grab a pen and  paper and start jotting down ideas: 
           Make a list of all of the events, and determine how long each of these will take. Bridal party preparation, photo sessions,
           ceremony, cocktail hour, and the first dance. Once you have made some decisions you can then start to plot your 
           wedding day agenda! 





THINK EARLY. LIKE, REALLY, 
REALLY EARLY.

Best advice we can give is to start your wedding day as ear-
ly as possible.You don’t want to feel rushed or panicked on your spe-
cial day. Wedding days fly by as it is, so make sure you breathe and 
schedule enough time to be able to enjoy the wonderful occasion.  

 It is far better to be early than late on your wedding day. Hair and makeup 
and photography sessions take a whole lot of time. So keep that in mind when 
setting up your timeline. Create a buffer zone just in case something goes wrong. 





TALK TO THE EXPERTS

If you get stuck or have any questions just talk to the experts. Reach out 
to your wedding planner and venue event manager, they are your go-
to source. They’ll have a good idea of how to plan out the day based on their 
experience, and know how to adjust your vision to fit the realities of time. 





FIGURE OUT
PORTRAITS YOU WANT

Keep your formal portraits to a minimum. The main focus should be on you 
and your spouse, the wedding party, and close family members. Remember 
the more photos you take the more time you will spend away from your 
special day. Each photo will take 3-5 minutes to set up and take depending 
on the level of creativity and or number of people you have in each photo.





DECIDE ON LOCATIONS

Where will you be taking photos?
The easiest locations are your ceremony, reception venue, and the 
place where you will be getting ready. If there’s a particular spot that 
you have always dreamed of to take photos, such as, the beach or 
local park make sure you account for travel time in your timeline.   





REMEMEBER YOUR 
PHOTOGRAPHER

Think about how much time you have with your photographer, and when 
you’d like him or her to start and finish shooting on your big day.If you want 
your photographer to photograph your whole entire day you’ll need to pay 
for at least eight hours of coverage. 





HOW LONG WILL IT TAKE

Talk to your wedding photographer about timing and details. Get his or her 
advice on how long the various types of wedding portraits will take. On 
average wedding party portraits take about 45 minutes, family portraits 
around 45 minutes, and couple portraits range from 30 minutes to an hour.  

Note if  you’re having a “first look moment,” all of these can be com-
pleted before the ceremony. If you’re not having a “first look mo-
ment,” you can still take separate family portraits, and photos of the 
bridesmaids and groomsmen before the ceremony, but any por-
traits with the couple together will be taken during cocktail hour. 





WRITE IT OUT AND SPREAD 
THE WORD

You should hand your wedding agenda to all of your vendors, wedding 
party, and family members. It is a good idea to assign a designated “keeper of 
the timeline,” a family member or wedding party member who watches the 
time and makes sure everything is running smoothly and according to plan. 





DON’T MAKE YOUR GUESTS 
WAIT TO EAT

Don’t’ let your guests get hangry. Dinner should be served 
at most half an hour to 45 minutes after the reception be-
gins. The way you serve your meal is up to you. Will you 
stagger the courses and allow for dance breaks in between? 
Or serve the entire meal first and then start the dancing? 





DISTRIBUTE YOUR WEDDING 
AGENDA WIDELY

You should hand your wedding agenda to all of your ven-
dors, wedding party, and family members. It is a good idea 
to assign a designated “keeper of the timeline,” a family mem-
ber or wedding party member who watches the time and makes 
sure everything is running smoothly and according to plan. 




